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NEGROES NOT SAYING" MUCH.OTHER MORRIS PARK RACES.

>\ ON HY WILI) THYME FROM OLK-

fiaxt ny a Lt:xc;th.

Iltit That They" Are nisKrnntle«l nt

the Xe-nr Election Lnir.^ix Shoirn-
hy Their Inerenslnß: Aversion to

"Working: for White FoIUb.

they were allowed lo proceed with the
salesf
:.Thd-police;:.'. however, are deter mined 'to
find.'out' what'the public;'want3 in'the way

of reform, and are golnsr to the -extreme
letter of the law so as' io gain- some public
expression: thattwilMactfas ;a guide.4;:;;

DISPA.TCH .,AND(TIMESh SUMMONED.
Among:the-Sundaj r;violators were the

publishers of the Richmond Dispatch, who
are prepared to pay, fines -for;,their news-
boys, who' may. be arrested ;fo".sealing';, oh
Sundays., and the publishers of '.the Rich-"
mond Times.

" '

/
-

As it very seldom occurs that a Sunday,
morning paper -force Jgets through r- its.
labors before the;brea k of day and as it
never occurs in '.Richmond. !

-
where Vthe

papers are of the .metropolitan type, this
is a.dead case. . ..;\u25a0 \u25a0 , '

''But more serious,, perhaps, is.thei'at-
tack on the Virginia;Passenger and Power
Company. Summonses are now out for
the-conipany. to. march up and' payJ for
running cars on Sunday."
It would be easy enough to pay two

dollars every Monday morning to
'

the
police justice for running.a railroad sys-
tem, and two newspapers, but -"the; ques-
tion is still iii the air whetherthe reform
wave :on the part of :the department
meansithat thet?c offenses against the' law
must be stopped, or whether the offenders
are just to be touched once a' week for a
small fine
lit it is the intention of the chief of

police to stop all street-car traffic, in-
cluding hacks and all Sunday newspapers,
the companies will probably be compelled
or an attempt made .to compel :thcm to
p.-rj'.?2 for every man employed by them
onthe Sabbath:. >;-

FREIGHT TRAIN RAN
INTO A CHAIR-CAR.

Ttvo'Were Killcil jiiulFifteen In-
•jnred

—
All die Physicians Suiu-

moncd to the Wreclw.

. FORK UNION". VA.. October 20.—(Spe-
cial.)—On;thcsame day afewfdays since
your correspondent' saw cows eating
acorns and a horse eating half-ripe per-
simmons.

- Both crops being; abundant,
the . average Fluvannian can. afford to
hold his" head- up.

-,-

Mr. Ryland Chandler, for fifteen" years
aii engineer on the Richmond; Frede-
ricksburg and Potomac railroad, accom-
panied by his wife, left here to-day for
his home, in Richmond. Mr.. Chandler,
whilst Vn route

'
from Cincinnati, had

stopped oveiyto see friends and relatives
here.

Mr. Boiling Gay; of Atlanta. Ga.. ac-
companied by.his .wife, wiil return here
to-day from New Yon'c city, and after a
few days -spent in hunting, return home
with his family. "\u25a0\u25a0

NEGROES DISGRUNTLED.
•The negroes- do not say much about

their diafranchisement. but that they are
somewhat disgruntled is indicated by
the fact of their increasing aversion to
working,for the whites. Some whocould
have registered under the property,quali-
fication declined to do so, because tney
had been told that, the new.
law would not stand tlvo test of constitu-
tionality, etc.

\u25a0 The number of matriculates now at the
academy has runup to one hundred, and
until the. main- building shall be com-
pleted.<£the institution has all the stu-
dents-;it fcan accommodate. The military
feature seems to be popular with the
boys. \u25a0

NOT FROM PETERSBUrG.

HEARN. TEX.. October 20.— Two per-
sons were killed and fifteen injured in a
wreck at Twes station to-night The
Great v Northern Branch train was cross-
ing the" line, when a freight train ran
into the chair car. cutting it in two.
The dead: Unidentified man, and Jasper
Howard, of Mart.

Every physician in this city has left
for the eccne of the wreck, "and everything
possible will be done. The injured will
be carried to Houston as . soon as the
wreck is cleared.

JAPANESE TOBACCO MEX.

yho Winner* on the Worth Trnck at

CMonjro Are <;ilfnin. DurUixt,

jSonT»llnn, ICl«ir 1... Cnlll>nn, nn<l

Frank ?lohMni>-\o I-V-rnftiren.

NEW YOHK, Octbl>er CO.— Wild Thyme,

backed down from 7 to 1 to n to l.won the
Casanova stakes at Morris Park to-da>
by a.-- length from Olefiant, who in turn

p.is a head in front of Lux Casta.
Asiarita, the favorite, was a head bade.
Olcfiant, ail .'id<K-<i starter, and heavily
pl.iy<vj. made the pace to well in the
itretch, where Martin .sent Wild Thyme
;o the front and won. Summary;

First racor-StceplechaLse Handicap—

About two and v half miles—Topgallant
(S to 30) won. Howard Oratz (4 to 1) sec-
oiui, Walter Ck-ary (7 to 3) third. Time.
»:\u25a0!.'.

Second race
—

for 2-year-olds, selling;-the
Eclipse, cour.se— Sweet Alice (33 t0.5) won.
Prediction O to 2) second, Kittaning t.9
:o 5) third. Time, 1:10.

Third race—The Casanova, for fillies:
t-yonr-olds and upward ;> last' seyen fur-
lifi^s of the Withers mil.wWikl Thyme
(I-, to •'.) won. Ololiant (Id-fo l) second,
Lus Casto (13 to 5> third. TJni.c. 1:27 i~i.

Fourth race— for 2-year-olds and \ip-
w;ird; last seven and a half furlongs of
the Withers mile— SJJpthrift" (7 to 2) wo;-..
Koyal t'2 to 1) second, Auricville (10 to 3)

third.. Time. I:3*.
Fifth race—for maiden 3-year-olds; "the

Withers itiile—Patronymic (5 to 3) won,
>U>on DaJsy \S to 5) second. Honcybroolv
(40 lo 1) third. Line, 3:4J.

Sixth race
—

for 3-y«ar.-olds and upward;
r.i:.e and a furlong of the Withers course.
2{unnc]s (3 to S) won. Circus (35 to 1) sec-
ond. Bar 1a? Due tfc to 1) third. Time. I:SS.

On the ."Worth Track.

CHICAGO. ILL.,October £o.—Results at
Worth: . ,:,t:,...

First race— six furlongs— Gilfain (10 to!)
v..-,n. Mallory (IS to 20.) second. Glenrice
(3 to 1) third. Time. 1:14 3-5.

Second race— six furlongs—Duelist (11 to
20) won. Gallant (10 to 1) second. Inspector
Shea (15 lo1) third. Time, 1:143-5.

'

Third race— one and one sixteenth miles.
Sloabilna (S to 1) won. Jack Doyle (10 to 1)
si cond. Sarilla (tJ to 1) third. Time,
1:17 3-5

Fourth race— seven furlongs— Elsie L,.
;\u25a0; to ]) won, Federal (even) second, ]lar-

cis (10 to 1) third. Time,. 1:26.
Fifth race— mile and twenty yards—

Cajjban (even) won. Homestead <5 to 3)
second, The Conqueror n (i to 1) third.
Time. 3:40 4-5.

Sixth race— one and one sixteenth miles.
Frank Robbins (3 to ]) won. J. V. Kirby
(10 to i'> second. Worthington- (20 to 1)
tliird. Time, I:4S.

LEGISLATORS "WILL NOT SHIVER.

R-un-Atvay-Girl nt Jersey City Con-

fesses "Falsehood
—

She Is a. .Jersey.ni:

JERSEY CITY. N. J., October 20.—(Spe-
cial.)—"Nellie Smith," the 12-year-old
girl who was found Friday night by po-
licemen in the Pennsylvania Station, and
who told how she had come from Peters-
burg, Va., to visit her uncle and aunt in
New York, but had been told by her aunt
she was not wanted and had better re-
turn home.

• confessed to-day to Chief-of-
Police Murphy that her tale was false.

She said her name is Elizabeth Ann
Dutton. and that she is the daughter of
Frederick Dutton. of Vineland. N. J. She
admitted that she ran away from home
a week aso.

"When the girl announced that she was
the daughter of Frank Smith, of Peters-
burg, the, police cf that place were noti-
fied,-but they failed to find any such
person there. They so notified the Jersey
City police, and the girl -was then put
through cross-examination, which resulted
in her confession.

"Word has been received from Vineland.
veryifying the girl's statement of falsi-
fying.

k SENSATION
IN THE REICHSTAG.

A LOVER MISTAKEN
FOR A BURGLAR.

BERLIN, October 20.—During to-day's

debate in the Reichstag on the new tariff
••lull, a sensation was caused by Dr. Sat-

tlcr. National Liberal, calling on Chancel-:
lar Yon Euclow to dissolve the House
"and thus end the comedy.**'

The impression caused, lj.ythc delegate's
speech -\yas all the grkitt-r"l)ecause}-prior
to the opening of the sitting it was ru-
mored; that the government intended to

dissolve the Reichstag if the first pnra-
gnrph of the bill was defeated. The
Heichstag will begin voting 10-niorrow on
the amoiuJments to paragraph lirst, of the
grain duties.

The socialists have offered certain pro-
positions, the determination of which may
ftelay the vole on the niqinlfluestion until
Wednesday, but the defeat of the govern-
ment by a majority seems }certain. The
ministry's defeat willby no means oblige

it to resign, but its organization is not
unlikely.

AXnmlt^r Calls on the Chancellor to

Dissolve the House "nji<l linil

the Comedy. 1
'

Stnte Hs»« Sixty Tons of Soft Coal

Three Months .Supply.

Colonel John Yf. Richardson. Rrgi.ster

of the Land Office, has succeeded in get-
ting in a supply of run-of-.the:minc soft
coal, which he/ calculates will,be suffi-
cient to- keep the :Capitol. Library, and

Governor's Mansion comfortably warmed
until Christmas, or later. Two carloads
of coal were received and stored yester-
day. The price paid, it is understood,

was something less than $7 per ton. There

was on hand before the two cars were re-

ceived nbotit ten tons, thus making the

total supply on hand now about sixty

tons. Colonel Richardson is not certain
that the soft coal' will be adaptable to

use in heating the: Mansion and the Capi-
tol, certainly not as well adapted as an-
thracite. KAMIJiV FKI'D FOUGHT

A Trio of Oriental Visitors Inspect

the Ricliiuoml "Warehouses.

The visit to this city of three Japa-
nese tobacconists— Messrs. C. Xio. 11.
Warafayar; ami T. Mazume— who spent
yesterday in inspecting the warehouses
and factories and left last night for \,..-

so:i. X. C. has given rise to considerable
speculation .in tobacco circles. The
Oriental visitors, accompanied by Mr. K.
Victor Williams, of the American To-
bacco Company, visited the warehouses
yesterday, and seemed much interested
in the methods- of. selling the l'caf. They
expressed resret. however, that there
were no -sales yesterday. -.

Th1^ speculation as to the mission of
the Japanese-g entlemen 'was'?. principally
as to the establishment of a government
purchasing agency in this city. Japan
now monopolizes the purchases of leaf
tobacco. The fact that the visitors w*oro
conducted in their tour of the tobacco
district while here by a representative of
the American Tobaccco Company- is
hardly compatible with the tneory tha:
has been advanced that they are pre-
paring to fight1 that company in Japan,
where the American and its associated
"omorations now do an extensive busi-
ness.

one of the trio of visitors stated that
he and his companions were merely visit-
ing th'o various markets, -learning the
methods of sales, culture. \ and manu-
facture. He would not confirm the re-
port that his government contemplated
a monopoly of the manufacture of to-
bacco in the island empire. Mr. Wara-
fayar. a member 'of the party, did say
that his government did not. and would
not. control the manufacture of tobacco.

For many years Japan has been -a
student of American -methods in every-
thing—warefare. business, and rduca-
tion—and it is not improbable that, the
mission of these men in America -is no-
thing more than an effort on the part of
the goyeriment to instruct the n^ople in
the growing- and manufacture of Tobacco.

fRONICAL PARAGRAPH
TAKEN SERIOUSLY.

Tv\-o Poor AVoincn Petition Secrci«ir>-

Shaw. to Como to Their

Assistiniee.

•PROFIT-SHARING CONTEST.

t Firstßrjze S500; Second Prize, s2so; Other Prizes, s2,2so,
:i "

A plain profit-sharing contest,, whereby -the readers vdf the jRichmond Dispatch, :the
\u25a0^i.v Weekly Dispatch, -ami the Richniond-Ne^

sur3scnj3tions, which would ordinarily he paid 1 to \u25a0travelling meniind;f6r 'trav"ellmggx^ens|sp
By oflfering prizesbased on:.estimates of;the Bank Clearings, of Richmond -at the close >0.-

i;business December 31, 1902, for the year 1902, we propose to divide the;;handsome sum 5 of
_a $3,000 in cash among our readers. • - ;

"T-- \u25a0 The 'subscription*' price will not:be changetT.
"

'\u25a0
- '",'~

\u25a0A- The contest wiirclose at 12 o'clock midnight December 27. 1502.
•

•••"\u25a0„>
In,

or cverj- 25 cents received by us for subscription one estimate Avill,be allowed by/us. TJie subscription price o.

\u25bc \u25a0 '«f«fl
* DjlH3r:dispatch, delivered by,carrier in Kichracnd. is 50 cents, a month: out-oMo^/'br;. malU:».- cents a^awmwior $3.00. a;yfar. .The. price of the News is 25 cents a month or 53.00 a year. The Weekly Dispatch ratea te is ILCOa yeatv

X and
c? manbfc of 50 cents for either, paperwill entitle the sender to the paper for the period called for In our rat.

*qp- Z?0 estimates:. .Sl.oo four estimates, and so on. • v .
,t, t

.„.. __
d

ha
'"

reSen..t,subscriber's, who have paid in-advance, may. upon further payment, participate ,'In.Jthts contest. •» ,

Jk>.
aye _5I5I?el2' subscriptions extended according to the amount paid. .

' •

r^tch"T" , •
°

estil"ate -alll be entered on our books except ywhen accompanied by cash. Estimate ;..and cash must, rca .
X us in the SAME ENVELOPE, or bo delivered by the SAME PERSON at; the SAME TIME,; Upon receipt at our
Illnee he estimates will 5.-c entered upon books kept for that purpoie. and the paper promptly sent to we aQU[U ,
T

•Ven;--No change of estimates will be allowed • after they are once entered on our books. '/• r-
- -

.A.. .;._ i> stockholder, officer., oremployee of.either the Pally Dispatch, Weekly Dispatch, or Richmond wm • v ..
,T Permitted, to,make estimates or in anyway share in. tn!s contest v

- . >;•' ' -
_\u25a0

' "

v CAUTION.'—Send money by. check or post-office or express money order. TJiis is the only safe way. Be^.su .
i."enclose in same envelope your estimate in dollars and cf;nts as towhat willbe the total BANK CLEcArfi^u
y OR-RICPIMOND FOR 1902, AS CERTIFIED BY THE CLEARING-HOUSE JANUARY 1. 19C3. .

\u25a0>P. .-•-\u25a0Should there be"' a tie forTany prize, the amount will be divided equally between those so tied. \-

X >. Write your name and address, and particularly the
"
:figures of. your estimate. very plainly in order that no error

* may occur. ; ..— -.. \u25a0 . .

•^ « ....:'-\u25a0 .. -.. \u25a0; .-^. "'".'-'•'" \u25a0*':."".
'* -"'

'

.-£. To the nearest correct estimate ............ ......... ........ $ s°°
°°

4" -To the second nearest correct estimate ......................:.. .v......v. .. 250 oo

$To the third nearest correct estimate ...-... .\u2666..••• ••••*•••"•• '\u25a0'\u25a0• **** *

To tiie fourth nearest correct e5timate. ......:.... ....... ........... ........ 75 P°
*ty.* To the fifthnearest correct estimate ....... ........ .......... ... \u2666'••••..... • • 5^

°°
m

To the sixth nearest correct estimate. .. ............ .1....... :.. ••••.
'25 99.

tTo the next 50 nearest correct estimates, $10 each ................... \u25a0.;: ...•\u2666• v s°°
°°

To the next 100 nearest correct estimates,- $5 each ........ ..'..i;.1........ •••• s°° oo

tTo the next 200 nearest correct estimates, $2 each ..... .......•••- > °°
To the next 300 nearest correct estimates, $r each ....r•• *•-.\u25a0' 3°°

°°
$2,700 op

J ; These. Adißjona! fritts Will"Aiso Be' Paid.: : ;
'V or the nearest correct estimate received before September 15, 1902.... ....SIOO 00

X For the nearest correct estimate received before October 1, 1902 .... .......i....?- 75 c 0"^ For the nearest correct estimate received before October 15, 1902....... ... ...\. 5°
°°

•"V" For the nearest correct. estimate received before November 1, 1902......... — -
35 oo

"\u2666" For the nearest correct estimate. received before November 15, 1902.......... .>\;; 25 oo
"4*" For the nearest correct estimate received before December 1, 1902. :! 15 00+ "\u25a0;:• "\u25a0

•'; : ...'
—

-£- . Total 662 prizes, amounting t0. ..... ....,......;... ..^3,000 00

I' -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 HERE IS THE QUESTION: - t
4- "What Will Be the Total Bank Clearings in Dollars and Cents of
4- Richmond, Va., for the Year 1002?"
T On January 1, 1903, the Richmond Cleari ng-House willcertify the amount. That certifi-"^"

• cate willdecide the question. -
, ;

The total bank clearings of
'

Richmond for 1592 were ....... . .$126,080,177 /3
'*& The total bank clearings of Richmond for 1593 were ........ ........ .. 114,957,211 89
*$• The total bank clearings of Richmond for 1894 were . 113,327.889 23

:s•\u25a0\u25a0 The total bank clearings of Richmond f0r.1895 were ...... . ....121,960,869 39
'\u25a0&" The total bank clearings of Richmond for 1896 were ........ 114,378.841 66

4: The total bank clearings of .Richmond for 1807 were 116,338,731 01

The total bank clearings of Richmond for 1898 were .. 133.618,376 10

4* Tiie total bank clearings of- Richmond for 1899 were ....^.... 165,901,087 14
The total bank clearings of .Richmond for 1900 were ....\u25a0J. .....:....... ir5»537»475 #j|

\u25a0X The total bank clearings of Richmond for 190 1 were .......... ........ 198,091,536 10

X The total bank clearings of Richmond for 1902 were. ..;..........

X Cut out one of the following blanks, fillin with the length of time you want the paper.
T- <i»cl your estimate or estimates, and send by mail to Post-Office Box 373, or bring to the of-
T fice, Ninth and "Main streets. Richmond. Va.

$' FOB CITY SUBSCRIBERS.
$~ Rate, 50c. a Month.
it: \u25a0 :-•\u25a0

;
: .. •. .

'
\u25a0\u25a0' :\u25a0 \u25a0••\u25a0;.

IX THE DISPATCH.—Ihand you herewith....... ......for which deliver your paper to mv
I* ~aa~*z* '\u25a0'• Mv esri mates on the RanV Clearingrs of Richmond for 1092 are: ,

>. •
-

N - "- '

\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0 '. / . :
'

. .. . . ': . : :\u25a0 ;.;
15t...... ........... —.. •

5
_.., 7th .....:......................,

\u25a0 \u2666..
'

2d,..-:...-::.;..-..-...;.2d,..-:...-::.;..-. .-...;..v .".. ... Bth ---......... ............. ...>,v

3d3 d ........ .................... 9th ....^..... ..V... v........... \u0084--

4; 4th ..,...,,...,......,..... ....../ ictb.............................
sth .................. ............ nth ..:.....:. .................,;. •

f 6th •• ............ I2th .......................... ...i

% [ Na™e :t<;i «- ; -
,- -; :'

-& \u25a0 Number ...... . ••• • Street. . ....... ... .....-

1-"T This blank must be brought in person to this office

|| FOR OUT-OF-TOWN SyBSCBIBERS.
4. ': Rate, 25c. a Month or $3 a Year.
$ THE DISPATCH,—Lndpsecl find ..... .. for which send ycur paper to :ny acldrejs •

"V" ,-t My estimates on the Bank Clearings of Richmond for 1902 arc:
•^k^ tor •••.**.*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .----\u25a0- \u25a0.-..--

Ist J .
%, \\ \u25a0 .......................... sth .......... ....... ..-...........'-
!;X *** **"

"'\u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0 '\u25a0" -
\u25a0

'\u25a0\u25a0 - - ' *\u25a0 -'\u25a0\u25a0 -
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- •-\u25a0\u25a0•' \u25a0

;;-

I ;;;„._;;.....:..,....: -
\u0084 :...,;.>

4th %..:...' '-... 10th................ ../...........;,
-^>r-.\ \u25a0.""•"-, - : \u25a0;.-...;. ..-...-...'/..:-\u25a0 nth ...\u25a0••. \u25a0\u0084...'.../..\u25a0..." .....;:...; :-:;-> 5^ - -. \u25a0\u0084 % .: t^m -

\u25a0\u25a0"•
-:\u25a0•^.••a < * WfM :

& '-6tu: •• •:• :
-
••••%••

'•
•\u2666

• •
7-v

'
••~-

\u25a0 -i2^
- - -;-

•;.••:•:.:• ••?•-•'••*•••*••"-;/ t
'i"^-;'

''\u25a0 .- jName-..:.;.-.,.;...;... ..^....:....... ....._.-..-.... ..... \u25a0,-
'

:.~: .~ ;.;;\u25a0 .. ;..
v Pbst-0ffice.^ .................... ;. .State ...i1... •\u0084.•• •\u25a0•.•\u25a0••\u25a0.:•\u25a0*-••\u25a0•-• ..... •*••{'\u25a0

:^ ;
Endo* one estimate for each .?s ;?ents--

'

/ •/ .

% Addjess |. 0. Box 373, Richmond, Va.
!\u2666" Remit, by Check, Post-Office Order, or Express Money Order.

«

EXPRESS COLLiDES
WITH FREIGHT T.RAIN

']::rric<l Too Lone :it His Swm<-.
licnrtJ.s' Gate ami Tlicn n 3loli

Followed Him.
' NORTH PELHAM. N. V.. October 20.—.
(Special.)— Because -'Ernes* Schmidt, an in-
offensiv« German, tarried at his sweet-
heart's rdqor until early to-day, he was-
fired on four times by a policeman, who
mistook him for a burglar.

Schmidt was -chased a mile by tlio po-

liceman ar.d a posse of yii.agcrs, ivho

found him. exhausted, lying in a ditch
and moaning as though lie had been
wounded. Luckily, he was more seared
than hurt. Schmidt's visit to his friend
aroused both police departments of North
IN-lham and Mount Vornon. and also
cauKcd a "score of two" villagers to. join

in the supposed burglar hunt.
Schmidt was taken up to his sweet-

heart's house, wliere the young woman
came to the door to identify the prisoner

ar.d explained the. circumstances..
Schmidt was allowed to go with a warn-
ing not t o start to run away from po-
licesnen again. \u25a0>

Woiiinii Kmls Life in Canal.
'Saturday, afternoon "a negress jumped

into the canal litor near Westham. Cause.
deEpondpncy. duo to illness. She was
employed by Dr. John Lennox, druggist
at the forks of Cary-Strcet road.

Superintendent Boiling went out to the
pump-house yesterday to look .into the
matt fc-r.

'<»
LEXINGTON. KY., October 20.—Uni-

versity .of Virginia, 12; Kentucky Uni-
versity, o. \u25a0'

-
\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0....

—
: j : : .

Kii'lli'Crime Kceorilcil.

And still another! lif addition to tiie
list of last night's crimes elsewhere pub-
lished, a fifth serious case was -reported
from the Third Police Station at 3:20
o'clock this morning. Andrew Booker., a
colored man. . was badly, cut across the
face in an alley between Broad and Mar-
shall and Second: and .Third. streets. He
hoard a noise in the alley, and upon go-
ing to investigate was set upon by an
unknown man. who afterwards made his
escape. - The attack was unprovoked.

Four >Icji \V"ere En.crasrefl in It aixl

Three Wore: I<cft I)en«l.

GROESBECK.- TEX.. October 20.—A
pitched battic was fought this evening in
the country, four miles from here, be-
tween the Thomason and Rutherford fac-
tions. The trouble" grew out of rent, and
had been ponding for; some time. The
men, two; representatives !.of each fami-
ly, met to-day and the shooting fol-
lowed, the light being/at close range. D.
Thomason. Robert Rutherford, and Wit-
liarri Rutherford were killed, Wallace
Thomason escaping without a scratch. He
has surrendered, but refused to talk about
the affair.

Real Estate
Wanted.

AVc have customers for the fol-
lowhiK properly. "Look over the
list. Jf you have anything suitable,
como an<3 see us, or send your
stßent. \\> ran soil; your property
quickly, and give you prompt re-
turns. Certify, insure, or, Kuarnn-;
te<> the. titlo on shortnotice. j'

UKALESTATE TRUST C0..,
-

"
No. 11C7" east Main.?

WAXTED— ,\u25a0,/
Detached Brick. Sto 0 rooms,
<!rovo \u25a0 avenue. If possible,. west of Monroe Park. Will
pay £),O>D to fO.OOO. ,"

WANTED—
lor invostmnnt," Good Brick
House. Will pay 51..VX) to
$0,000. West End. south of
Broad.

WANTED—
Hrick House, in neighborhood
of IJ<im!)ardy or Park avenu";
$_\750 to ;$3,s<X'. Must be in. good order.

WANTED—
House for home. <"• to S rooms.
Will pay {r-.i>jQ to $3,000.,

WANTED— .
» or C-Room House in county.
West. End. south of.Broad,
fi.ooo to $i,noo.

WANTED— ': \u0084;.
Hrick House in /West End for
investment. Anything up to
S:i.TOO. In good order.

WANTED—
Nice Urick, detached ifpossi-
ble, 7 to S rooms, near Mon-

• roe Park. Will pay ?'j,ooo. • ;

WANTED— .
Small House, well rented, for
investment. Will pay $1,000.

WANTED—
"House on Chestnut' Hill,$2,000
to 52,5 W.

WANTED—
•House for 'investment. Will
pay $2,000 to SH.OOO. Any nice
locality.

WANTED—
"Small House on west Mam
or west Broad.*' Will go in
county and pay $1,500.

WANTED— . _\u0084„ .^>-:.:
House for investment- near
Ninth and Leigh. Will pay
$2,500 to ?3,500.

WANTED—
Small House, well rented, for
investment. Any good local-
ity.

WANTED—
House on Marshall, between
Jirook avenue

"
and Fourth

street. Will pay $2,000.

WANTED—
House on Pine or Beverly,' in
neighborhood of No. 600. Will
pay ?],500 to JI.SOO.

WANTED—
\u25a0House for home for colored
customer. 'Will pay $$00 to
£1.000.

WANTED
House for-home in corporate
limits, somewhere in neigh-
borhood of First and Sixth
streets, for colored customer.
Will pay ?SOO to $1,000.

WANTED—
Church Hill House. near
Twenty-third and Broad. <> or
7 rooms. Will pay about $2 ip.KJ,
with water and gas.

WANTED— , . ...
•House, neighborhood of No.
1500 west Cary. Will pay $1,250
to $I,SOO.

WANTED—
•Small. Modern House, near
any car line, nice locality.
Will pay 51,500 to ?1,700.

WANTED—
-Detached. 7- or S-Room Brick
House. Church Hill, west of
Thirty-fourth street. Will pay
?3,o'X>.

WANTED—
Small House on Church Hill,
south of Broad, west of
Twenty-fourth. Will pay
$1,000 to Sl.'-'OO.

BnQinpQQ Prnnprfy
igOiisodd iaU|iuHy

WANTED—
-Place on Main or Cary. be-
tween Fourteenth and Fif-
teenth, for future occupancy.

WANTED—
. Warehouse. Will make long

lease for any good warehouse,
centrally located, on railroad;
$I*oo to $3,Cmj9 per year.

WANTED—
•Good Warehouse, or will buy
Lot and buildin good loca-
tion. Anything: up to

'
.$30,000..

WANTED—
•Manufacturing- Location by
October 27th, with room for
GBgine and boiler. Present
location 00;;SO feet too small.

WANTED—
-Uefore Xmas, six to ten thou-
sand s<iuare ic-ct lloor space,
with power.

V/ANTED— ,

Warehouse. Will buy or lease
Warehouse or Lot suitable
for warehouse, on railroad, in
neighborhoou of Fourteenth
street. .\u25a0

WANTED—
. -Warehouse. Will buy or rent

Warehouse or Lot" suitable
for same.- within three or four
blocks of Fourteenth and
Cary," up to $10,000. or $'iOO per
year to res;;.

The above ]>roperty must be
in good repair, and subject to
possession within a reason--. able time. AYe have applica-
tion for several higher jjriced
places, up to $15,000", and shall
be pleased to talk with you
regarding the sale of your
property. Allbusiness strict-ly conlidential. Call or ad-
dress

Ho TSmln<*? IfII Cat\J IhA6.\J

Trust Company,
So. fiOT E. BSainSf".

Bell "phone 179?.

oc 21&25-2t

ANEW SCHOOL HOUSE

SUNDAY VIOLATORS.

WASHINGTON. D. C. October 20.—Sev-
eral newspapers ;recently have published
paragraphs similar to the. following:

'•Persons who don't, know that prosper-
ity is here are looking askance at the
action of the Secretary of the Treasury

Shaw in coming to ihe relief of YVail

Street. This is ridiculous. That's what
good old Uncle Sam is here for-to help

the deserving. Anybody who is short and
wants -$4. to tide him over until next pay
cTay can get it by addressing Mr. Shaw,
Treasury- building. Washington. It is
strange that this is not more generally
known."

.~SERIOUSLY TAKEN.
. That the paragraph has been taken se-
riously is .illustrated by the number of
letters that have -been received by the
Treasury Department. Two which came
in to-day read as follows: The names
of the signers' are withheld for. obvious
reasons: .

"St. Louis. Mo., October IS. 1901.'.
"Mr. Shaw: Dear Sir,—l saw in last

night's paper that you would help the
deserving. Iam not in the habit of ask-
ing any one for help, but 1 have been
sick for a week and not able to .work;
my rent is due next week; and ifIhave
not got it they will put me out on' the
street, and 1 don't know What to do. My
rent is $10 a month, and Ihave not got
a cent towards getting it,but ifyou will
help me with just $4. Iwill try to bor-
row the" rest, although my friends are all
poor, .too. You will be doing a kind act,
indeed, ifyou .will help a woman in trou-
ble. Address. (Signed)

————
." :

ANOTHER OF THE SAME SORT.
"St. Louis, Mo.. October ISth.

'
-

"Mr. Shaw: 1 saw in the papers lasr
night that you would help the needy poor
Iam a widow and have one little girl,
and Ihave got to pay $5 in a home here-
to have her kept, and T have got behind
last month. The matron said she would
rot let it.run any longer: 1 would have
to. take her out. and Ihave no place to
keep her. Iam working in a private
family, and get only small wages. Ifyou
wouldj send me just a little money it
would help me ever so much.. 1 will ap-
preciate your kindness; very much; 1 want
it to pay rr.y little girl's board.

(Signed)
' - " —

."

like every other genuine mineral
\v: 'civ is,at: its best when you
drink it at the sprint-, but unlike
many other -'sp-callcd spring'wa-
ters, it's not \u25a0•manufactured in n.

laboratory, but every drop of it
is bottled at the- springs in Mont-
gomery county, Virginia,;and is
the iinest water in the world for
ihe cure of DYSPEPSIA in all
its. forms. • • ; ; . \u25a0

.- The people that handle itfrom-
the springsto the coiisumer. have'
used it 'themselves.. . '

Springs
Water

PURCELL, XADD:&r CO.,
.-'.AVIIOIiESAIiIiAGJEXTS,

i
' " - itichmoml, Va.

* : ;

C.:A. COLHOUN,Proprietor,
: A]lculiany Springs, Va. -'

Great and Small Summoned in Police

Court This Morninj?.
;The reform wave is at" its height. To-
day in the Police Court the newsdealers,

fruit sellers, and. tobacco -store proprietors

violators of the Sunday law, willbe given
n. hearing.,; The general .opinion expressed
last night about. town was that the' police

were
'making" a. test of 'the twenty-one vio-

lations, .but" as public sentiment, was not:

behind' the movement the whole thing

would probably fall through. A represen-

tative of one of the large Northern papers,
a man who has charge, of 'the. circulation
department, and knows most of the towns
east of Chicago having a population of
500 inhabitants,; said that to his knowledge
nothing so unique as this" epidemic of re-
form against Sunday newspapers had ever
occurred before. Some years ago. how-
ever,: the crying of Sunday papers on the
streets of.Rochester,: was.•supnrossed for a

short A"wh!!n'whilo';-tlic;<newsi(^' > learned;

how to Vnodnlate 'their in harmony,;
with the Sabbath at^=«w- «>ftar ™h'~u

KNOXYILLK,TENN.. October L-o.— On

the Knoxville 'and Ohio division of the

Southern railway, leaving this city at 7
P. M.. the Louisville express train collid-
ed head-on with afroisht train near Coal j
O<H-k-. \u25a0 TV-nn.. to:nig!n. injuring fifteen
people, three trainmen and. twelve passen-
gers. :The wreck -was caused by the crow
of the freight overlooking- orders. Roth
engines. a:i express car, and the baggage
car wen- more or.:less demolished.

Tin.- passengers were badly shaken up,
l>ut none were fatally hurt. Following is
the list of the injured::

Engineer S. L. Hufl'mastcr. of Knox-
villo. hip bruiser and linnds burned, prob-
Ibly fatally hurt.

Postal CU-rl: R. W. Wood, head and
back slightly hurl;

Expressman E. C. Worthly.
Mr.s. E. J. Harrell. Osuego, Tcnn.
Mrs. Swoffovd, CaryvilU-. Tehn.
MI J. 1 "rice, of Monroe. AVash.
MiES; Maltu: Monday, of Knoxville,

Tcnn.
Mr?. C. A. Powers, of Jackf-boro, Term.
George Lenolr. of Knoxville.
J.o<!. Houston, of Kr.oxville.
Samuel Davis, of Knoxville.
W. "Nelson., of La Folette. 'ienn.

•- J. T. Newmr.n. of Coal Creek. Tcr.n.
. W. H. Kebler, of Johnson City. \u25a0

J. E. Chaflin. of Knoxville.

STREET FIGHT OVER'
A LAWSUIT. ;

PENGACOLA. FLA:. \u25a0'.October 20.—1n a
strecs Hyht- to-day, growing out of a dis- .
put«> over a law suit. \\*. <-\ O'Neil. presi- '.
d'-nt of th<-.American.: National Bank,

stal;bed : Adolph Creenhut, .a wholesale
grocer, under the left ear,. near the large \u25a0

artery, also in the back and on the arm, :

the wound 'in the neck being serious.
O
;

X<>il was arrested on a warrant.
,

charged with,assault with, intent to kill. :

riid en $300 bal!.
;*Or'«?nh<it is resting r-.-ifcily to-night, but ;

t» uut yeir out of danger. -

Board Now Has An Option

on TwoSites Near Chim-

borazo Park. .

The Board of School Trustees will ask

Tor appropriation 'for. the building- ofx

?;».(*.".' school house on' Church Ilill,near

Chimborazo Tar::. *A sub-committee of

the board is at work making plans look-

ins to secure the building: as soon as

raticable. Already options, have-been

Son.iwo site., one on Thirty-ycond
-treet near Broad. the other on

Thirty-third street! The one oiv™rty-:

.second strset is just in rear of thc.Moße-
Memoriai church., and- is only, about nfty

v'>rd^ from Chimborazo Park. The new

school will probably be known as Ciwmbo-,
razo .school. It iavbadl^nceded|tofere-
\u25a0lievo the congestion at Belleyue school.
Twcmv-soeomi and Broad, and Springfield

school." Twenty-sixth and . Leigh streets.

T c nVw building.will shorten the. dis-

tance- many Of the pupils how ;.avc toso.

•inn ro\\cv«. the crowded condition of.,tne

Vwb "hools named, w,

aiTord positions for- several, addition^
teachers- , - •- , -

\u0084'
"-
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